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OLLEGE NEWS
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Cafeteria Viewed
Page 2
Volume 34

The College News, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, May 10, 1960

Miss Freeman, Ray
Chosen Top Seniors
•

•

Eight Ot·ganizalions, 10 Dcpa1·tments
Present Honors Day Student Awards
Jane Freeman and Gene Well!J sorority, and Pi Omega Pi honorRay were named outstanding sen- 'ary business fraternity.
jor girl and boy at. the Honors
Ray, a physics, chemistry, and
'math major from Murray, is a

•

•

New Golf Team
Page 3
Number 14

Campus Sing Tonight
To Feature Five Groups
'

'

Day program May ~· .
,
Miss_ Freem~n, a seruor busmess
education mtl~OI" from Eddyvlll<>,
was elected M1BS Murray State fo-r
1~59·6~. She was Miss Body Be~u~
tift.l! m 1958, Campus Fa-:ront,{'.
lor 1958-59, and _queen ot Pi~A !t
Royalty Ball. _MISS FJ:eeman. LS a
member of SJ..gma Sl,gffia S1gm&

member of Alpha Tau Omega social fraternity, the Physics Club,
&nd served as pre~dent of the
Student Affiliates of the Ameri..
IC'an chemical Society last year.
IJe has served a.~ an assistant in
the math, physics, and chemistry'
departments, and will go to work
for Union Carbide Nuclear Com·
pany's Gaseous Diffusion Plant ae
Oak Ridee in June.
Both Miss Freeman and Ray
-.0
nre list.ed in t11e 1959-60 edition or
Who'a Who in American College•
and Univenilllie•.
Other awards and winners presented in the program were:
Agriculture-Outstanding Senior to Tommy Cooper presentee\
by Dan P. Shanklin.
Libr.uy Science - Best AllAround Member of Alpha Beta:
The Courth annual Krazy Kar- Alpha to Joyce Tea);l'ue presented.
nder Kontest sponsored by AI- by Miss Rezina E. Senter.
pha Tau Omega !t·aternily will
Physics - Outstanding Begin•

KK Kontest
To Be Held
Tomorrow

:-o.:~u~~~B8:~~~~to- ~~ct.!ch~s~~s ~~~~ntsW~ls.G:~ I

•

'

,

Competing for Carolyn Story's
title of Most Motherly will be
Jo Lloyd Brown, ~na Thorn·
as and Janie Kirksey. The Seen
But Not Heurd title, won last
~ar 'by Judy Johnston, wilJ go
to Caroline Clark, Marsha Wyatt, or Ba.Mara CampbeU.
Entries in the Sexiest Walk
competition are Pat CorbeU, Jean
Carter, and Patsy Jo Fields. Devon Jackson won last ye~;tr.
Diana Cla,vto.n, Brenda Crockett, and Nancy Morgan ate vying for Regena 'I1harnas' title of
Most Likely to Raid Boys-' Dorm.
Nominees for Homeliest Yir
are P at J'ones, Deanna HugheS,
tand Frances Knieht. Ailene
Hodge was the '59 titlist.
.Big Mama, Linda White's title
la.~t year, will go to Elnita Crice,
Delor~ Bule, or Peggy La Fever. Carolyn , Holmes, Iris
Vau,g~, and Martha Z~r ~re
competmg for Kelly Stice s title
Of Miss Hut. .
,
M~ A:n~ S1mpson, 59 Body
Ternble, wtll be gueceeded by
Nancy Owen, Janice Hill or Mary
Ale~der. Saunc?·a Eva~s, Lil
Harrm~n and Dtan~ Ke1th a~e
competmg. for ~eshne Battens
title or MiAS Ctty. Du.Jn?.
The Sweet Lips title. now'
held by Jane Freeman w1ll ~
Nancy Walker, Charlene B1l·
hngton o: Mary Beth Hutchens;
. Competing fo~ Norman ~oods
bt1e of BomelLcst Boy Will bc,o
Charles Walston. Ron Sdhue and
Lane Donnelly. La~ year'~ Bus.h
Beater was Buzz Buzzeno. H1s
title will fP to Terry Gulledge,
Ben Hester, or Bob Jennings.
Ladies' Man Tom Logan wm
relinquish his title to Buddy
Searcy, Larry Wheeler, or Marshall Gage. Phil 'Morgan, Jackie
Jones, or Roge<r Reichmuth will
become Panty Raider or the
Year, the title now held by BiH
Brooks.
Jerry Phillips, the '59 Mr.
Athlete, will lose his title to·
morruw to .Eddie King, Ernest
Vaughn, or Bill Hotree. Don
Dingv.-orlh, Don Toone and Bill
Henry are competing for Ten·
nessee Perry's title or Mr..Body
Terrible.
Mr. Hut, the title now held
by Don Sassee, will belong to
Teddy Taggart, Joe Harden, or
Tommy Hutchens. Paul Turner,
Ken Pember, and Pat Thomu
are in the running for Jim
Young's title of Mr. City Dump.
Bill Unyi, last year's Village
Idiot, will step down tomorrow
for Squeaky Rogers, Pat Cun·
ningham, or Jerry Summerville.
Compet.i~ tor Ken Pteterson's
!honor for having the SexJest
Legs in '59 will be Mi'ke O'Riordan, Gene Herndon, and Hugh
Ashby.
ATO !ratemity pre$ident, Bdb
Jennings, says that write-in
vores will be welcomed.
All
students are urged to vote.

i?

0

~

Library Staff Member
Accepts Summer Post
•

Mrs. Ann H. Cohron, reference
librarian at MSC, has accepted a
summer position In the school of
110rary science at the University
of Oklahoma, in Norman.
Mrs. Cohron, who bas been
granted a leave of absence from

Murray State for the summer,
will teach two courses in techni·
cal services.

Outstanding Senior Physics Major'
to Gerald Alton presented by Dr.
William Read.
Spet>eh-Outsandlng member of
lhe Radio Club to Sue Le Ne:ive
presented by Prof. James S. Hat·
ris. Roy Enoch al'ld Larry Blubaum were recognize(! for win:ning a superior rating at the
$outhern Speech
Association
debate tournam1:>11t and
the
nE':w member of Tau Kappa
Alpha . debate fraternity, Jimmy
Benedict, wa,.q presented by Prof.
J. Albert Tracy.
Business - Outstanding Senior
boy Jod girl in business to Jane
Freeman and Loren Burger; Outstanding Senior in business education to June Grlyson, and Most
Promising Freshman in Business
io Janice Gray and Robert Bul'"ton, presented by Dr. Thomas B.
Hogancamp.
Chemistry-Outstanding Senior
chemistry students to Larry J et-·
ton and Gene Ray, and Outstand-!
ing Freshman chemistry major ta
Eileen Rohwedder presented by
Dr. w. E. Blackburn.
Industrial Arts - Outstanding~
Senior in industrial arts to Charles Hobbs "Presented by Charle9
Story.
J0urn~1ism-Outsanding Journlllist Award to Lila Beth Empson,
Outsl.anding Cub Reporter for lase
fipring to Gene Cnmpbell, and
Outstanding Cub Reporter for fait
to Mary West Taylor presented by
Prot. R. K. Payne. Gerald Henry
was t·ecognized for winning first!
(Continued On Page 4)

Season
Being congratulated by Ptesident Ralph H. Woods after being announced as Murray S tat,'s out*
.tanding senior girl and boy are J ane Freeman and Gene Wells Ray. Misa Freeman ia a bu1iness
education major from Eddyville, and Ray i11 a math, physica. and chemistry majol' from Mu rray.
They were named at the annual Honors Day prog ram last Wedne&day.

Shie}d Ded"c
t"
£ '60 [ROTC Rnted
I a IOU or
Honors Prof. Anderson

Prof. Vernon An derson
••• 191i0 Shield Dedicatee

Recital Scheduled
By Jane Henry
Thursday Evenin~

Finals for Spring Semester
To Begin at 7:30A.M. May 30
Dean or the College William G . Nash has released the following
schedule tor the 1960 spring semester final exams.
Regular Class
Examination Schedule.
Time Day
Time nnd Date
8:00 MWF - .. -------------------------3:30, Monday, May 30
8:00 TTS -· --- - ----------·- - - --- - 3:30, Tuesd3y, May 31
9:00 MWF --.------·---~-----·------- 3:30, Thursday, June 2
9:00 TTS __ ·---·-·---- ------- --- ___ 1:00, Thurfiday, June 2
10:00 MWF - . ---- ·--·-----·------· 7:30, Thursday, JUne 2
10:00 'l'TS -------------- ---··· .• - 10:00, Wedne~day, June 1
11:00 MWF _ - ~- _ ------- · -·-·---·--10:00, Tu~day, May 31
11:00 TTS -· ·· ----·------------- ---*-- 10:00, Monday, May 30
12:00 MWF ---· ..----------------· _ 7:30, Wednesday, June l
1:00 MWF --·
··--·-------------1:00. Wednesday, June 1
2:00 MWF ---- _ ·-----·-·------ _ -----10:00, Thursday, June 2
3:00 MWF -------- --· - - · ___ 3:30, Wednesday, June I
4:00 MWF
__ ----------· ________ 7:30, Mbnday, May 30
English 100, 101, and .~ections of 102 as announced by
instructors •. ·--- - - - - - - - - - ______ 1:00. Monday, May 30
English 102 o-ther Ulan those scheduled at 1:00 p.m.
Monday _ ----- ·-· _ --------------· --7:30, Tue•day, May 31
Chemistry lOlA, lOIB, lilA, I liB --------· 1:00, Tuesday, May 31
The final examination schedule is b->..sed on three-credit-hour'
courses, but all courses should fit into the schedule.
FQr example, a class meeting on Tuesday and Thursd:.Jy would
follow the Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday sehedul~ at t;lat hour.
A !our-hour; course ~n.eeting on Monday, Wedne~day, Friday,
and Saturday could follow the Monday, Wedn.esd3y, Friday schedule or the Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday sched'ule i1 the claSll
and instructor find it more convenienl
In case a one-hour or two-hrDur course fails to fit into the
sohf!dule, the examination may be held at the last regular meeting
of the class or at some other time arranged by the instructor, This
is the anly exCEption to the scht'dule.
Examinations in clas~s meeting on Saturdays only are scheduled for the class period Saturday, May 28. E x~minations in eve-ning classes will be held durin.~ the cla3s period ot the week
May 23-28.

At Paris Landing
Epsilon Pi Tau, honorary industrial arts fraternity wiJI initiate
three new members al a banquet
Friday, May 13, at Paris Landing.
Hotel.
The new members w1ll be Jack·
je Jones, fre~hman from Henderson; James Murphey, senior from
DE:sloge. M.o.; and Neal Sellars,
•Sophomore from Paducah.
President Paul Wice will be .in
charge of the program and Mr.
Robert A. Wyman, manager of lhe
Murray Manufactw·ing Company
will be guest speaker.

Applications Tnvited
For Staff Position s
On MSC Radio Hour.

Petitions for
Thoroughbred
Hour staff pc"sitions for the 1960-'
til school year will be receiveri
in the radio studio. Wilson Hall
302, until 5 p.m. May 20, acNlr-1.
ing to Prof. James Harris of the
£peeeh department.
All students interested in
broadcasting are invited to petition whether l)r not they have
~
f
't
had prior r~dio . experience, ProM k lD • 75
1
fessor Hams satd.
Kappa Pi art fraternity sold 57 Staff posttions available inpieces of art, amounting to elude student director, announ~239 . 75., last Tuesday at their art ct>rs, engineers, copy writers, and
auction.
·
speech events personnel.
I
The highest bid was $25 for an. To apply, a student must tw'Il
r.il painting by Stanley Gibbs. ;>. in a statement of not more thEm
wnior art major from Universityll50 words explaining why he
C.ity. Mo.
would like to work on the
Chairman for the event was Thoroughbred Hour and why he ~Marion Bouska, junior from !eels he should be a member of
· . "'
Florissant, Mo. Gibbs acted a:~ the staff.
'
master of l!Cremonies and Louis' Any additional information tor ~?
1
Litchfield, freshman from Mar-~·. the petitions may be secured from
Members of the 1960-61 v&raify cheerleader squad from lop, left
icn, Ky., was auCtioneer.
Mr. Harris. Names of the stu·
Beeause of the succesa of the dents ch0$en for next year's staff :to right are PaJ: Beale and Nancy Morgan, AlternaJ:ea Saun dra
auction, the fraternity hopes to will be published in the May 2-.1 Evam and Marsha Wyatt, Gene Foster and Alice Hicks. and
make lt an annual evenl
I edition of the College Newa.
Jacki:l:a White and Peggy La Fenr.

Kappa Pi Art Auction
p ro
a eS 239

I
I'

I

I
)
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Jane Henry, senior piano major
it-om Madi'IOnville, will present
her senior recital at 8 p.m. Thursclay. May 12 in the fine arts recital hall.
Miss Henry's program will in"Come Sweet Death" by
Etude, Op. 25, No. 1 b~·
C~~~~;~: "Eni!Ulfed 'Cathedral" bl•
r
and Sonata No, 3, Op.
46 by Kabalevsky.
She v.·i.ll be assisted by Diana.
Ja<'kson, junior from Paris. who
will sin~ "Was ist Sylvia" hy
&hubert; "Gretchen am Spin·
nard" hy Schubert: and "Ombra
Felice" by Mozart

MSC Calendar
Tuesday. May 10. All CamPtl'J
1 Sing, 6 p.m .. Auditorium stepr<.
WjHfnesday, May 11 . ShiE'Id Staff
Closed B.o.nquet, Women's Club
Hou~e.

Thursday, May 12. Spring Carnival, 7:30 p.m., SUB Ballroo:r.
Thursday. May 12, Shield distr;.
bution, 8 11.m.·:J p.m., SUB Lob·
by.
Thunday, May 12. Fizzle PubliC'Rtlon.
Thundav, Mav 12, 'Revi~tratinn
for M.A ·s in Education, SUR
Eallronm.
F riday, May 13. Agriculture Club
Closed Barbecue. Kentucky
Lake.
Saturday. May 14, Sigma Chi
Closed Dance. SUB Eallroom.
Daily Jbrougb June 24. Books on
exhibit. 8 a.m.-4 p.m .. Library.
Tuesday. May 17. Next issue of
the College News.

''

Soon You Can Dial
Long Distance Calls

OutlooK Briglit
For Pep Squad

Ever thought of picking up the telephone here
in MWT&y and dialing your home, even if it's in
New York City? Beginning this Sunday, all YC?U
will have to do is dial 1-212 plw your home number and Mother is on the line.
Direct Distance Dialing, a new system developed
by Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph c~m
pany, will go into effect in Murray, Mayfield, Benton, Gilbertsville, Marion, and Paducah, Sunday,
May 15. T hese will be the first in Western Kent ucky to be able to use this system. Louisville,
whiclt is in the Western Kentucky district, will be
able to use DDD after August 1.
Direct Distance Dialing enables you to dial direct
to almost anywhere on the United States mainland,
Hawaii. Alaska. or Canada. This systeiu will help
telephone subscribers to place calls' cheaper' and

Due to a new rule inltlated by our past Student Orga11ization, MSC'ans wil1 return next
year to find a ready-made cheerleader squad.
Varsity cheerleaders for 1960-61 were chosen last Tuesday night iri the Little Chapel. In
the past they have been elected ..usually during the first two weeks of school, when everyone was rushed, and new students had not
had time to become adjusted.
Freshmen, some of whom knew nothing at
all about MSC athletics and could not possibly
have developed school spirit toward MSC,
were elected to lead the cheers of a sometimes
1ow spjrited student body and the results
were not always commendable.
Now however, with the freshmen having
their own squad and the varsity being elected five months ahead of time, the signs are
favorable for a better all around year of
sports cheer. The girls who were elected last
Tuesday night will have sufficient time for

taster.

,Area Code First Step ln DOD
order to use DDD you must first determine
wbettler the call )'OU are placing may be dialed
direct. Person to pen;on calJs, credit card and collect calls, a nd calls from coin telephones may not
be used in the DDD system. Only station to station calls can be handled by Direct Distant Dialing-.
A unifonm n umbering plan using e.n area code
has •been d evised. by Southern Be11 as an essential
step. The United States and Canada are divided
into more than 100 numbering areas. All areao>
nre des.f&ned. by Uaree-digit nU!Illbers. Kentuckr
has two divisions-the eastu-n part is numbered 606
and western part is 502.

in

practice before they make their debut.

Experienced Cheerleaders Are Asset
Another notable feature o£ the 1960-61
eheerleading squad is that five uf them have
had previous experience as MSC cheerleaders.
Four o! them, Peggy La Fever, Jackita White,
Alice Hicks, and Gene Foster were on the
squad last. year. and one, Nancy Morgan, was
cheerleader in 1959. The only new recruit is
Pat Beale, a freshman who was cheerleader
at Murray High.
The two alternates, Saundra Evans and
Marsha Wyatt, though they do not have as
much cheerleading experience, seem eager
and willing to work hard and fill in any
time necessary.
So t he outlook (or a high spirited season in
both footbaJl a nd basketball is hopeful. The
cheerleaders have been carefully chosen from
27 othe1· candidates, and all indications point
toward a successful year of student body in-

terest headed by an outstanding checrleading
squad.

Cheerl&ader Seloction Big Job
The girls are all neo.rly the same height ,
they have the same s tyle of cheering, and by
coincide nce, the six regulars are all . members
oJ' the sororily , which could have its advanages, for they are naturaUy close friends and
should work welJ togtber.
The judges surely must have had a tremendous task choosing eight g irls (rom the 27 who
tried out, for each g irl had some outstanding
quality.
Whet h e r the ju dge s m ade th~ best possible
choice remains to be seen, but everyone has
done a ll he can to g ive MSC the best cheerleading sq ufl d pc.ssi b le-n ot it iJ up to the
cheerleaders themselves. We all wish them

luck.

Given Up

'Struddle' Sign Display
Action of Philanthropist
Af~r diligent selll'<:h . word on the "strudd!e"
oucstlon: 'Tis pt'O per ly pt\lllOUttcP.d to rhyme wiUt
..:puddle," nu.i "noodle," and is the latest display of
origtnality at MSC.
It seems th(lt om' n~ mel.e$ Florida student with
the help of a :;outhcm lllmo>:phere and certain lllco·
ho!ic supplement has invented a new dance step
known us lhC' .. Fioqda Struddle."
Said student reportedl y became SQ enamored wilh
his creation that he wi.:.lhed to share knowledge of
il with the re~ t of the campus, hence the large red
~i gns .

Attempts to c;ontact tht' ingenious individual for
lcs:>Onli have th us fa r, we hear, been unsuccessful.
It appears U1at the <.'tt>t or the liquid necessary to
bdng on a true "si.ruddle state'' renders mass
struddling im p1·actical.

•

•

And w e had Honors Day, at. tt instead or 10. and
thus people ld t curly to go to lunch , always a
biij;'ger draw lht~n going to a mere II o'clock clas.o
. o! c:ourse, the ~:~llmdard old joke that there were
more peopl e bRck::;tage than oul t:ront was in vogue·
O\'erheurd, one honoree 1.0 ano~her, "Walt'll 1
get a e ro~ and l'lt t·un out front and cheer for you."
All kidding aside. bushels o! bearru to oulstt~.ndin~;
~eniors. and s ide- dr csH ing~ or orchids to all those
very cxtt·a-curriculur students whO:>e SCholastics
-given
ciidn't qu ite mensw·e up.
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Racial Violence, Cit,il War, Communists
Called Responsible for African Crises
The crises in Akica have eau.s€d anxious eyes of
the world to cenU>r Its uttention (ln this, one of the
world's biggest trouble spots. The cause of thi~
s trife can be attributed to four rtw.jor dillicullies:
(1) reciaJ violence in many ru•eijs, (2) tribal riot.~
and smali-9Cale wars in the Belgian Congo, (3) civil
war in Algeria, and (4) Communist penetlllltion in
Guinea.
The white leaders in South Africa have used yio1encc to preserve their control over the non-whit«
population whkh Is ~trictly segregated undel"'c tbl:!'
government's apartheid policy.
These powers an> witllitg to keep the government
.in their control at any cost, yet in other area.;.
such as the Kenya state, scene of old Mau Mau
riots, the white land owners are terrorized at the
thought of impending rule by the natives_ and are
ielling out rap tdly. This rear of harsh r~·tribution
meas ures when the natives may take over the gov(:!'nll\eTlt may not be entirely wi1hout basis, for in
m any ru·ea!l of Africa lhe wllit~ are outnUmbered

.PT<!tid Altl:<uctallou
191i:t· %)

Land Reform Policy Fe&red
One of the polick>s 1eared most by the whUes
in thr Ken:r·a district is Ute threat of a strict land
tci<Jrm p<.~llcY which may be Instituted if the natives
gain control of the ~.:overrum•Jtt This policy wouJd
ptOvid£> for a certain lin11ted amount of land Lo be
'iwned per person. If any person owned more \.han
this, lt wouJd quickly b!.l confiscated. These whites
in the Kenya area cont.t:ol over 12,000 square miles
of lat1d, <tnd would lose a g,~·eal deal i.f this new
J!Uverruuent we.1·e instituted.
Tnb .• l rLoL:i and smaH-scl!le wars in the Belgian
Congo have l('d the British to beat a hasty retreat,
and give the Congolese lhci.r independeence. which
ROtS into Effect in June, rather than be involved
1n an •·AJgerian·lype" war. This means that the
Congo. one o! the litrge;;t. sites o! copper, diamond,
i,old. silver, and zinc mines o! the world, will be
tdkcn over ly t.he unskilled native officials.
b Self· Governmen.l Premature?
In view ot this, one question poocd by several
::;ourccs is "are the~ tribes really ready for sel!
g,overnmenlT' ln the independent state of Ghana
recently, the voters were to dccid~ in a free electioit
it they wanted a republic or English rul~. and it
they wanted a republic they were to decide who
v;as to be presidem.
Th~ PFeSe.tlt pt·ime minlstet·, Kwame Nkrumah,
cho~e as his candidate to ~upp01·t, Kwame Nkrumah.
Su inlcrel!ted in winning \J1e election was he, that.
he went around violently intimidai,lng his opponenls, His ruUtless measures led opponent victims
to sugge~t freedom from Bl'it.ish rule was not ~uch
an improvement after all.
Civil war in Al!lerla, now tn ils sixth year, is a
cunstant sttuWc beiw~:en Arabs and Fferich AI-

University or Kentucky-The new UK. medical
I:L'Illcr is equipped with "But.chu- Boy" cold st.ora;ge
roo ms.
The students have been wondering if this ili an
indication of the qualily o! sw·geons that: will be
tttrned out in the !utu.re.

•

];)d ltur In C'h ler
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g~rians.
In oUter civq wars in Africa, the natives
have been savagely mauled by trigger happy po·
lice, and over 1.574 per!>QnS, including 94 white.;,
have been jAiled as pol!ticul priwners.

Communists Act While Free World Thinks
Cummunlst peneu-ation is another probkm present in Afric;;.. When the French walked out of
Guinea lcavmg it free, the U.S.S.R. moved in rapid\;.', while th~ United Stat~ and' it.>; allies were
trying t.o decidc how to treat this newly freed state.
Today Guin~a is appt~orerttly taking on the appearance o! a Communist .,;atellite. Communist goods
are flooding the stores, and Communist built highways and air strips an.' going up every day.
The natives have finally begun the leap from the
.hmgle to the city. This change being brou'_,._ ht to
life by untrained and inexperience.:! hands is not a
;;eries or unrelated events, but a surge of nationali~m ·whiCh . ~e e m~ likely to culminate in drastic uph•·avals among the various gove.rnm;!nls on the
African cor~tinent

an

IU- 1.

From Other Campuses

Official Weekly NeW'lipaper
Of Murray Sta.la Colltlga
fWh•t< •l YAAr

Telephone operatora demonstrate a par t of 1he new: DU:ec.l Dista nce D ialing equip ment w hich hu been
recently inst alled in the Murray area.
_.__ ..a,jf,..IUJ

DDD I1 Relatively Simple
When dJaling someone in a cil-7 outside of the
502 area, you first dial "1." ThlJ sends the call
automatically to the direct distance dialing equip·
ment in Loulsvillle. Then to dial a city, San Francisco, !or exam.ple,. you dial the area code number,
"415," and! complete the call by dialing the desired
J>umber of the roesident or busi.ness.
You may wonder il the operator comes in on the
call at anytime. She does interrupt the call after
the ltl.st nwnber is dialed and asks the number of
the telephone you are using.
Cities w'here direct distance dialing has not gone
into effect or where the city has
independent
system. may be called by using DDD. The resi·
chmts of tho·se tov.'l1s are not. able to return. the
call by the same method, however.
The entire operation of the call Is done by ma.
chine. Routing ot the C'dll through coaxial cables
and micro-wave is entirely automatic. In the old
-system tl1e operator would try several routes until
she lound one open. Direct d:istanee dialing machinery automatically finds on open route ln a
matter of seconds.
Billing fOI' the calls is al~o automatic, When the
operator :l:sks your number, she records this on machine tape. This tape is a part of the CAMA (Cen·
truli~d
Automatic Machine Accounti.ng) equiplilent. Every feature ol DOD is to make telephone
calls go through faster and chcap;)r.
Th~ city of Murray and Murray State College
have haci the dialing sy_,;tem locally since the fall
or 1958. • Now, only a year and a hal! later, thr
rel<idCllL~ and student~ cnn not only dial locally
but anywherP. in the Unitert States anG Canada
-Bettie Jo Ray

•

•

Wayne Univcrslty-WSU had an auction in which.
clas!le.\i' 5erVit.:~ were sold. The bidding
stat•l.ed :at $2.50.

pl~te

•

•

•

Sue BeJU\(:tl College-A poll c:ond'uct.ed by !.he
S\Jibe.meU:I showed that the favorite food on the
campus i:l sweet pot.ltoes.

Behrman's 'Biography,' Season Drmnutic Finale,
Brings Echoes of Autttie Matne, Moral Message
to lbe ·presenting a front is the composer Feydak,
who is on his way from Vienna to Hollywood. A,s
portrayed by Owain Herndon, he is a passive, goodmtiured fellow. In the end he o!Tors Marion means
u! escape by secw·ing het• some portrait conm1issions
in Hollywood.
So with her Get·mnn maid, Minn\e, played by
Doraee Pet.eu, Marion heads for Hollywood and
point.'; beyond-Honolulu and lhe Orient--essentially i:!lone, as !ihe has alwayli traveled.
Minnie the rnaid provides us with a bond to the
r~al world in he'r P!'8Ctical attitude toward the
action. ..Tympi" Wilson, the inflated cinema star,
is lhe idol of her dreams, "Gott, llit er schoen!"
she exclaims, whenever sh~ thinks of him. Amidst
all lhe goings·on, she only wants to know wba~
time t.o have supper.
Marion, t..idiat[ng Jove and tolerance, a liberal in
action toward everyone she med:,., must necessarily
tive in the aura of crowded solitude which is he:r
bre. Since leaving Nashville, the world has become
her home, and everyone in it her friends. lt is
this promisc~,~-ity or Jricndship that her late!>t lover,
~ditor Richard Kurt, finds so dilficull to underst'and.
Kurt, played by Pat Cunningham, no tyro on the
Marion.
Murray Stnle stage in the !'Ole of the angry yo-ung
Weldon Stice as the egotistical but harmless cin- man, can only reel hatred tor the world, a hatred
ema star, Wnrwlck "'rympi" Wilson, passes acro:>S slumming from a tragic childhood.
the stage like an empty wind. "Transcending everyMarion, in contrast, accepts the world for what it
thing, by sayin.( nothing," is hi.s evaluation of the
is, But her life i! not perfoction, for as the curtain
n,u.sical arts, and in Ulis line he characterizes him- falls, she is coguilant of \.he loneliness that is in
set( lully.
store for her.
Orrin Kinnicotl, ~layed by Bill Threlkeld, proves
Thr.:!e cheers for the ;let, which 8lthough .serving
that de;pite their apparent power over lhe )jves of for all th.r(!e acts, never became tiring to the viewer.
lesser bcings, newspaper publishers do have their It was not only an atelier, but an apartment furnveak sides. And Marion soon finds KinnlcoU's ished !or an artist who loved beauty and comfort.
mat;lia Cor a life ccr'ltt:.•t"ed about a prop-~ metabolism
The criticisms of the p1"0Cluction center mainly
and suftideocy of roughage in tlu! diet, t.o be an about the delivery, which times seemed much too
int.crest through which she can divert his thoughts mshed. The audience was st.rained somewhat, esfrom a libel suit.
pecially in the opening act (even when it was not
Jan Armstrong breezed bel'ore our eyes as the raini.rl,:,[) t.o t:a·tcll. all the lines. Perhaps the acousmalrimonlal partner-to-be o! Leander "Bunny"
tics contribute greatly to t.he latter problem, but a
Nolan, the man whom her !ather is backing for great deal of efio11 will have to be made t.o over·
senator !rom Tennessee. She i$ brougM to the <:ome il.
apartment by the buming desire lo know what
Let us all hope for anothc1· season which will
"Bunny" n;Ughl have had In th~ way of amorous fQUaJ 01. even si.tr,',la£i this o!'le. We C: ,n, be proud of
Jt1i.~ durl(il~ ltis ~riQd o! frilli.1cllihip with Mrui1:1n.
Ll~ ~~lcvcl)lents or ~ek arid Bl.i'skfh ·this year at
which fires he now fails t.o exhlQil toward his· tHe Murray Sl;.tte Thtate.r. On the othcr hand, we
can be abjectly ashamed of the attendance. What's
fiancee.
-Wi.U{a.m Gar1~
l'he only po1wn in the plny wQu doe:; nut secp'l. to be qo,nc abOt+l Wtis?

'E arly shades or Auntie Mame descended on the
campus la.st Friday night when the Murray Stale
Theater pre~cnlL'tl Its last performance or lhe sea·
sou, S. N. Behrman's ir1tt·h:u!ng thr>E•e-acter, "Biography."
Wilh the g-eneral excellence of production which
we have come to expeet from them this season,
Sock and Bu.skln took U$ back to the Twenties and
the aparl:.nwnt o! Madon Froude, sophisticated
woman of the world, artist, and "cozy" intimate of
a varie-ty of Wlusual male types.
Played by Judy Johnston, who seemed Friday 1.0
be a natw·al lor the "AunUe Marne., Uberal, ¥arion
r·roude became the loving and tolerant hum.m
force which exposed for u:; the ambitions and
v. e~knesses of those charact.Crs who came in contact with her.
Asked to wril.e the biography of her ll!e for a
~iick maglUine, she unwittingly opens the way for
a possible libel suit. Senator·to-be Leander Nolan,
portrayed by Kelly MeCord, is revealed as Marion's
fll.o;t lo\·e, now being pushed intQ a political c; reer
by publishing magnate Orrin Kinnicolt. Mr. McCord skilfully reveals hk; pompous: indignation to
bt· a !rant £or the still warm torch. he carries £or

Guest Column

Cafeteria Staff Anstvers
Questions for Students
By Phil Morgan
In the three .Years that I have been a student al
Msc, two items have always be::n a daily topic of
campup conservation - the weather forecast for
Thw-sday a.ft~rnoon and the fOQd in the cafeteria.
Now, there is. not much that any qt us can do
about the weather, Jl::.ut, when the new cafeteria
committee was set up, an opportunity arose to do
something about the food in Lhe caleteria.
During Lhe meellil,(S of the committee, many of
the que~.~tions and gripes thot have been prevalqnt
for years at MSC were cleared up. This was done
by a question-answer period. Miss Shirley G~land
aud Mlss Mildred Jellison, the dietitians, wer~ verY
pleasc:d tho.t the committee bad 'been iormcd and
were anxious to an:;.wez· the qu~tions. The !ollowinl'l .might be termed a trahsC.ript or ~he meetings,
Reason for Slow~M ovlng: Lir'les
"Why does the line I\10Ve so slowly. especially
at the begirming of each semester?"
"According to the cafeteria workers, ~he tine
moves slowly because the students move slowly.
They are talking anrl the worker has to ask eoch
student whether or not he wants a certain item.
If each student would speak tiP and tell the:
worker which vegetable he wants, etc., then he
would save four or five seconds, Multiply this by
800, the number of students going through the line
for each meal, and you have the time saved during
each meal. C~rtainly the slowness of the line i.s
not t;he students' 1ault-it isn't anybody's falllt. U's
just !hat what slows the line has never been brought
to the attention o.f the student body."
"Why is U'ere only a snack on Sunday night and
not a regular meal?''
"Students arc served only a snack on Sunday
nig.ht simply because the noon meal takes up aU
the money for the day nnd to make ends meet,
the evening meal has to be cut a litU~ short."
Cafeteria Budget Explamed
"Why is there not enough money to provide a
ft~ll meal on S unday nights-where do<!s all the
money go?"
"It would probably •be best lo answer that question by saying, first of all, where all the money
comes from. The only source o! revenue of the
cafeteria is from the student meal tickets. Each
studen t wQo buys a meal ticket pays $1.25-a day.
O~.tt ol this must come the following: salaries for
36 full-time adult workers and three part-time
wor kers, salaries for 36 part-lime student workers,
utilities, laundry, r e<painl to equiprru!nt, new equipment, and most :Important, purchase of food and
supplies.
For example, the total salary Gf the student workers alone for the month ot 4Pril was $1,290. Another thing that 8hould b e addied at this point 1s
that no financial help .is .gjlven to the cafeteria by
any other part o1 the college.
All producU of the College Farm used in the cafeteria are bought by the cafeteria at market price.
And, too, all U1e food bought by the cafeteria is
Lop quality food. Also, when the maintenance de·
(Jartmenl com~;:s over to repair any machinery, the
caiel·~ ria is billed lor parts and labor. So you see,
that :J\.25 has to go A long Wf¥1.•
Refu nd P olicy
'While "e are r>n the subject of money, would
YOu explain wh;.- no refunds are made for people
v.ho go home on week-end.~."
'"Here is one of the ways in which the cafetmia
bas been able to k,eep Ule cost of board so low at
MSC. By having to prepare (or fewer on week~
ends, we are ablc to ~ve money to !be used through
the week. Not that the (ood would nol be here if
more 5tudents ~tayed on campus during the weeker.ds-it would be here for them.
J~ is a proven fact, however, thal m<tny arc nut
guing to stay here. Thus we do not prepurc fm•
ti.~en·~.
It would be lmpoi)Sible to keep the price
of the meal ticket as low as it is now and make
refunds to those who do not eat in the cafete.ria
on week-ends."
"When are rq:;ular refunds redeemed by lhe cafeu:ria'('
·'Those refunds are made on Tuesday and Friday
ait&rnoons between U1e hours of I :30 and 3:30 p. m."
Praclicali!y Rulu F ood Jneq ua lilies
•·Why do the gil'ls get less !ood than the boys?"
"Hen~ again, wha~ secm.s wrong in principle is
right in practice. The1·e are two reasot)S tor this.
First, girls usually eat less than boys. Second, if
tl1e girls are offered an extra hamburger, they will
nt:arly always take it, but rarely ever eat it.. When
Ulis was done In the past, there waa just too mueh
Wl!.Sted t.o make it feasible. We simply ce.nntl~
afford t.o giW! each girl as well as each boy two
hamburgers,"
"Well, Miss Jellison and Miss Garland, we've
tllrown our questions and gripes at you. Now do
you 'have 50me for us?"
"Only lhi~. All we ask of the studenl body !S
poli tc11es" and cou.rt-<!sy."
Commitlee·Sta.ff Cooperation Good
This is one ot the wuys lhe cateteri& commiUee
is working with the cafeteria staif. At the last
meeting o! Ute comtnllkc, seve.ml definite suggon>tions con<:C:r.ning -pt·eparaUo11 of food were made to
the dietitians. Nearly all of them have a.J.ready
been put into practice.
The cafeteria staff is eager to do all it can to
p\~e the student body. The members have shO\I.TI
this in their cooperation with the committee. Real·
izing the many limitations with which tha cafeteria staff must contend, we can only thank them
Ior the fine job Utey continue to do.

Think :Much?
If you pick up a starving dog and make him prosperous, he will not. bite you. This Is the Pl'incipa! difference botween a dog and a man,
-Mat•k Twain

••

•

•

There is no seuson such deltght. can bdng,
& summer, autumn, winter, and .~he S!fring,

-WUlli"n S!-owr..s

tollecipner Leads
Breds Past Middle

Fort Campbell Overpowers Thinlies;
Russell Dawson Sets New 880 Mark

1

broad jumper and sprint man, m..
his jured a leg muscle.
mile time to 4.30.9 and the twoFirst. plate winners for the
J:llile in !0.03.
Breds Included: Bill Biggins, tie
for first in the pole vault and
Dick Masters, high jump.
mile for 10 points.

Sanders

a.s b.e

lQW~e:ted

~ve
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E XAMS FOR M.A. DEGREES
SCHEDULED MAY 12 AND 14

Comprehell5ive
e'xamination!i
lor M. A. degrees in education
~will

bE: held in Lhe SUB ballroom.
T}lUrsday and Saturday.

The essay examination Will be
nt 4 p.m. Thursday and the ob-

jective examination will be at 8
a.m. Satw-day.

HUIE'S
FLOWER SHOP
1 Block from CampUI

We Wire Flowers
Phone PL 3-3981

FTD
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EUROPE MADE SIMPLE : NO. 2

'

Last week we discussed England, the fil'l't stop on the tour of

'

Brake and
Front End Service

95

D "

-;
f
·

H e ro's w hat we do:

I'

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

'I

t..

~

Adjust brakes
Add brake fl uid if needed
Pack front wheet bea rings
Align fron t end
Balance both front wheels

f

FENTON FIRESTONE
PL 3-4669

205 S. Fifth

.

~

.

.

.~

!.

,

*

GIINFIGtflnS
OF ABILENE

- PLUS 2nd FEATURE-

MARIE WILSON
Jn Color I n

"FABLOUS JOE"
STARTS SUN.

B

*
• :Marshal Foch-or tl1e Boy Ornt.or o( tho Plat~ , as ho wM
&ffection.a.tely ealled-WMI:IutWldcd by Napoleon who int.ro..
due¢ shon,ncsa to Fra.ucc. Until ~upoloon, the French were the
t.ulletttnatiqn in Europe. AH~;r Napoleon, mOt\ll"renchmen were
able to walk oomforto.bly under CArd ta!Jlc~. This la.tor beeu.me
known as the Hunchilaek of Not.ro Dame.

E
R

s

Napoleon was finally exiled t.o Elba where he made the
famous statement, "Able Wtli:l 1 ere 1 su.w Elba," wl1ich reads
the su.me whether you spell it forwu.rcls or bac~wurds. tau co.n
al:?o spell M!U'lboro backwards-0\'0hlram. Do not1 hoW~ve:r,
try to smoke Marlboro bnckwu.ri.ls l.x.'Cil.uoo that undoeS all tha
eiiicu.cy of the great Marlboro filtrr.

()

N

After Napoleon's doatb the French pooplo fell into a gnit
deptes.-sion, known 83 Ule Wui;;ju.n.a Purclul.&e. !tor over B. century everybody sat around tnoping rtnd rcfu.sing his food. thit
torpor was not; liftOO until Eiffcl buil~ hib fPJilOus tower, which
made everybody giggle 110 bard that to<L!.y France is the gay~
eountry in all Europe.

s

'

STEAK • • •
•

No, T n.m wrong. The 111011t important !ing1e item to take to
Europe is a valise run of Marlboro C'igo.1rctt.cs. Oh, wlut.t a piece
of work hJ ~farl borol If you thiuk fU.vur went out when filters
came in, treat yolll'8Cif to&. Mill'lboro. The filter works pcrfe<=Lly,
and yet you get the fuU, zestful, oilifyinp: t;u;.;t.c of the choice
tobaccos that precede the fi lter. This rcmarkll.Oie feat of cigarette
engineering was achieved by ) fllJ'lboro'e reeearch tetun-Fred
Softpack and Walter Fliptop-aud I, for one, am grateful.

First let us briefty sum up the hi~tory or F'ranoo. The nn.tion
was discovered in 1492 by Madame Guillotine. There followed
a series of costly WM:'I with Rchl.c:;wig~lloletcin , tile Clcvelan9.
Indians, and Captain Dreyfus. Stability fin.l)..[!y came to t.his
troubled land with the coronation of Marshal Foch, who
married LorraineAI ~floo and hud Lhrec children; }'loptly,:Mopsy,
and Ch&rlemagua. Thi~ Iuter bt1C111Uc lmownl\s t11c Petit 'l'riauou,

'I

FOR
FINE
FOOD
R
0

whisking along the highway, cushioned by FULL
COIL SPRINGS at all four wheels, you'U have your
o?v-n smooth-running account of why Chevy's '60's
bc.st seller. And right now when ~
beautiful buys are in full bloom
CJJEVROLET
at your dealer's!

1

4 '

To geL from Eng!u.nd to France, one p;re!l.SOfi one's body and
swiUlt> t\1e English Clwnnel. Rimilurly, to ~et Crom :France to
Sp~ one gr<'.i\.if'~ (JJlf''i< body ami t<lidcs dowu Lhe Pyrenees.
As you can see, the IUOBL importu.ntsiuglc item to t&.ke to Europe
is a val.i:se full or gt'CIJM.

But I digl'CI;S. We were f'JICil.king oi FIUilce- Ol the Serpent of
the Kite, 11.5 it is popularly tonned.

·:!:·

·w hy shouldn't you be driving America's firs l~choice
car right now? You couldn't do better by your familyor your family budget-than to pick out one of Chevy's
18 FRESH-MINTED MODELS, lood up its VACA·
TtON·SlZED TRUNK and take off on one of those
spriogtime trips Chevy so dearly loves. t;>noo you're

hUrope that every Americnn college student is going to muke
this summer. Today we will di~cu!JJ! your next stop, France-or
the Peart of the Paci£c, as it is genCrully called.

Save-right now-during lhe Spring Fever Selling Spree al your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

Each night the oolorCul natives ~~;ather &t ~de'"alk coJes and
mu:tut "Oo-la~la." 88 :Maurice Chnu!irr promcnnde:s down the
Champs Elysoos swingiuJC l1is ~ l t~.lu.cCA cane. Tlwn, tired but
happy, everyone goes to the Lou,TC for bowls of onion 8oup.

... RIBS

Tl1o principal industry of France is cashing travelers checb.

HAMBURGERS

413 So. 4th
PL 3-9151

Well sir, I gueti:> that's a.Jl you need to know abouLFrance.
Next week we'll visit tb.e Land of the Midnight Sllo-S"po.in.
··:. ·
,.,

• • •

_,;J

' i

Nei t wrek, lhit WIJe~·. il t•c•ru week, th e bend of lfuJ fill et
clgare( l es ill Jfar!I)Qro, t he bil-a~ of the tW11·1W ors fl Philip
Morris; both avall.ab/.e in soft pc.ck or lfip- top bo::..

.... --n~-:ua &a~!0ty

Uorary Displays

Spring Carnival Highlights

'Books on E.'Xhibit'
Through June 24

This W eek's Social Calendar

Bement Wili §peak At Aiumm Dinn
Maurice D. Bement, executive known. those not N'Ceiving an ir.
director ot the J oint Alumni! vllation should make reservation
Cotll1l'il of Kentucky will speak in the Alwnni Office of ihe Adat the Murmy State College mlnlsl.riUon Building
Alumni B:mquet, at 6:30p.m. May
30Mr.
in the
SUB aBallroom.
Bement,
1934 gradunte or
MSC, was appointed last year as1
director of the Alumni Council,
which is made up of state college
·a nd university alumni. He was
district youth personnel ofiicer
with the Federal Security Ager1·1
cy of the National Youth Ad·
mlnistration, and director of t he
di vision of youth per sonnel ini
Kentucky.
Any Murray State student. whO
has received or will receive ~
bachelor's degree from MSC in
the calendar year or 1960 is invited to attend the Alumni Banqu£t
as guest of the Alumni Association.
Invitations will be sent out
within the week, However, since
the addresses of some of the pereligible to attend are nob

iiiiiif;i;i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiil

I

Furches Jewelry
10, 1960
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THE FIZZLE
.
WILL SIZZLE

.. - - Flowers

Pictures and Stories
of Campus Life

Call

SHIRLEY
FLORIST

Get It
ON MAY 12

PL3-3251

® FfD
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EXALTING JESUS CHRIST

.,

Oo YOu TIJink fOr JDurse!Fl)

111e builder of, the foundation of,
the head of, and the Saviour of
His Chnrch.

(TAKE A CRACK AT THESE QUESTIONS AND SEE IF YOU CONNECT* )

''

COLLEGE CHURCH OF CHRIST
106 N. 151h Stree t

Wlw ,·r 1'/w College Student

For
and
Sporting Goods It's

STARKS HARDWARE
12th & Poplar
Wl~ero Parking

PLaza 3-1227
Is No Plfob1em

•

II you wero ol!'ered a high.paying summer job aJJ
an animal trainer, would you (A) instlit on small
animalt'l? (B) as.k for pay in .!l.dvanee? (C) find out
why professionals won't take the job?

eauty

.... HO·H·c;e;·;·E:"'R'v'~
·"

• • • for those who llh 1M finest Your assuranee of

''Time heals all wounds"
ia a statemeot (A) denounced by antiseptic
manufacturers; (B) as
IJ'Ue as "Time wounds all

We welcome you to Murray and invite you
t o visit and use our self-service, coin
operated laundr y . .. opened last
year for your benefit.
The Original

~urray

Speed VVash
Laundrette

consistent. high .standard s of quality as demanded
'

by craus.sner's skilled artisans ot fashion, Fine

nylon yarns· •. exquisite leg-flattering styles . ,,

207 South 7th Street

personalized proportions that mean Impeccable
fit and longer wear .. , flatte rin~~: shades to blend or

A SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY

contrasL Moderately priced at

PERPETUALLY NEW

heels"; (C) that means
your mind can build its
own sear tissue.

A0 B0 C0

A 0 B0 C0

women who t hink for themselves have
studied the facts about filters and ha.ve
eho.sen Viceroy . . . the one cigarette
with n thinking man's filter and a smoking nino's taste.
* If you checked (8) in three out of four of

these questions, you don't exodly flunk-b ut
If you checked (C), you think for yourse lf!

In traffic, when n driver
b ehind you blows hia
hom, do you (A) go and
sock him? (B) won de r
what's wron g? (C) hope
it'll settle his nerves?

AO BO c O
When a pal bends your
ear about why his filter
cigarette is besl, do you

listen most to (A) hia
chatter about bow good
it tas.tes-regardless ol
bow it fl.ltel'!l? (B) his remark that the filter must
be good because it's new?

(C) his comments that

26 Washers
20c

12 (all size) Dryers

lOc

An AUendant on Duty From 1 A.M. Until 9 P.M.
On WHir: Days
-

WE NEVER CLOSE -

"PUT YOUR DUDS IN OUR SUDS"

LITTLETON'S

Thursday Is Appreciation Day

Froe

From 7 A.M. To 6 P.M.

both really good tiltration
tLnd ~I tobacco taste are
Important?

A0 B0 C0
Belore you buy your next pack of ciga.
rettes, take a moment to think about
what you really want. Most men and

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER-A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!

'

